
THOMAS E. WATSON.

Populitt Leader Wants to Head
Georgla'o Democratic: Delegation.

Atlanta. Ga.. .May .TO. Thomas E.
Wntsou, tho former Populist leader
mid candidate for president, went Into
tho Georgia state Democratic conven-
tion hero with the determination to
head tho delegation to Baltimore.

Leaders of tho Underwood forces,
which won tho presidential primary,
nro opposing him. and n lively fight is
expected. Watson supported Under-
wood In tho preconvontion campaign
and is claiming his reward.

AUTHOR DAVIS AGAIN SUED.

Suit Filed In Chicago Charges Him
With Desertion.

Chicago, .May 30. Sirs. Cecil Clark
Davis again instituted suit for divorce
from Elchnnl Harding Davis in the su-

perior court She alleges desertion, but
at the home 0 her father, Johnson M..

Clark, refused to add nnythlng to the
statement In her formal complaint.

In tills complaint Mrs. Davis recites
that she was married to tho defendant
at Marlon, Mnss., on May 4, 1S99, and
that "until the early part of tho year
1009 she lived with him as a true, duti-
ful and kind wife." She adds that on
May 1, 1010, he "wilfully deserted her
and absented himself without reason-
able cause for tho space of two years."
It is upon this specific allegation that
the decroo is sought.

Mrs. Davis returned to Chicago but
a short time ago, preparatory, as It
now appears, to bringing this nction.
She declared In reply to all questions,
however, that she had come back to
devote herself to Illustrating, in which
she had won some distinction before
her marriage even.

BACK YARD LIFE FOE LEPER.

Permitted to Reside at Home, but
Cannot Go on Street.

Bay City, Mich., May 30. Dr. A. S.

.Warthln of the University of Michigan
and Dr. R. L. Dixon, secretary of tho
iitate board of health, have made a per
sonal examination of Herman IILrsch- -

ueiu, uc uuspecieu jeper wuo recently
was brought from Ccnterrllle, la., to
his homo here. Tho physicians con-
firmed his disease as typical leprosy.

It has been decided by the local

1 rfiiiiiiu 111 in itu'll iifiriif. tin 14 ill
build a porch on the back of bis house

n in im fi mrrui in Rruinn ma Timrt

keep off tho front porch and will
(II im iinriwfM on TMf Rirpi'i.

MAKES WORLDWIDE HUNT.

mud nciivwo acarcn ror narvara
Student Who Vanished In 1907.

The search for Albion Davis Pike of
jUdcc, Aie., wno disappeared from

vas etudying as a Junior at Harvard,
ios been renewed vigorously.

hat he has becomo almost a nervous
sTock. lie has now caused a quarter
f a million circulars to be distributed
tiroughout the civilized world, all bear--

iir nil, iiii'inri. linn nn iimipiro Mil.

crlptlon of the missing student

30,041,323 Sovereigns Coined.
Sovereigns to tho number of 30,041,- -

were coined by tab British mint
nr vpnr. n Inrrnnsn rJ nnnrnvlmnfw
bw.wu over tno year previous.

Oh, justice claims Eomo large amounts
Of money as Its duo,

Btlll running up expense accounts
While running down a clow!

Washington Star.

"But como now, senator, why did

ie average cost?"
"Simply because my pile was so
iir'n iiii'iri'f limn rru nvfirnn-- ni n
leveland Plain Dealer.

r i.m cur- - nnnup in nniian
unoea.

tip as you leave him ho cannot refuse,
e lives on the largess ho gets from his

load

road.
Buffalo Express.

. .I Iti 1 i. i aJiut uu wuy oi uo trans-

)en, "is dat it looks so easy." Wash- -

on Star.

I Iovo the oyster, though at meals
I do not eat my nil,

I3ut It cannot be trained like seals
To act In vaudeville.

! Interesting
I To Be Made

Provisional Regiment Will

Have All Units of an
Actual Campaign.

OO0O00OOO-M- ' "

Unltetl States army is
TUB a provisional regiment

entirely new lines,
equipped with now nccouter-mcnts- ,

and sending it into tho Held for
nearly three months for practical dem-
onstration and experiment.

Captain Alfred W. BJornstnd of tho
Twenty-eight- h Infantry and member
of tho general staff thought out tho do
talis, which Major General Leonard
Wood, chief of staff, and the heads of
the Army War college thought so good
when presented to them in draft form
that they directed him to work them
out The plan involves tho organization
of an elllcient brigade, and its equip-
ment and instruction along more ex-

tensive lines than ever before attempt-
ed in the army.

In the Spanish-America- n war tho In-

fantry regiment consisted of twelve
compnnles armed with rifle and bay
onet, a small detachment of hospital
rorps men, a chaplain, a doctor and
sometimes a band. Sinco then the
army, and particularly tho infantry
arm, tho most important, has under
gone many changes. The latest change
of consequenco was about 1000. it In
creased the uults of a regiment of in-

fantry considerably. The new plan in
creases these units to nn even grcate:
number, making It strong enough to
carry on, without aid from artillery ot
cavalry, quite an extended campaign.

Tho provisional regiment organized
by Captain BJornstnd and now In
course of assembling consists of n
colonel, n lieutenant colonel, nn adju-
tant a quartermaster, a commissary,
a chaplain, a surgeon and twelvo com-
panies of 150 men and three officers
each, divided into three battalions, nt
the head of each of which Is a major.
Under each major are a battalion adju-
tant quartermaster and commissary, a
combat train, a battalion sergeant ma-
jor, two wagoners for combat train
and two mounted orderlies.

Directly under tho colonel and sepa-
rate from the rest of tho organization
are n train sergeant, a trumpeter ser-
geant, two mounted orderlies (noncom-
missioned officers), six mounted order-
lies (privates), eighteen wagonors for
field train, two wagoners for combat
train, two horseshoora, a farrier and a
saddler.

Composition of Hew Regiment.
The new regiment, taken as a whole,

la composed of these units:
Enlisted

Units. Officers, men.
Regimental headquarters 5 E

Band 0 2S

Headquarters detachment.... 0 3S

Machine gun company 3 CG

Mounted scouts 1 IE

Personnel, threo battalions... 9 3

Twelvo companies 35 1,800

Total U 1,853

It will be seen that this regiment is
equipped with a mounted detachment
which virtually Is a detachment of
cavalry. The work of this mounted
detachment Is scouting, which is about
all that cavalry Is now used for In any
army.

Tho machine gun detachment or com-
pany means field artillery.

In addition to theso this regiment is
equipped with a sanitary detachment
and a field hospital. In battle the two
combined would bury tho dead.

This provisional regiment Is assem-
bling at Dubuque, la. It is comprised
of Companies A, B, O and D of the
Twenty-eight- h Infantry, now nt Fort
Snelling, in Minnesota; Companies E,
P and G of tho Fourth infantry, now
at Fort Crook, In Nebraska; Company
n of the Twenty-sixt- h Infantry, now
nt Fort Brady. In Michigan, and Com-
panies I, K, L and M of tho Twenty-sevent- h

Infantry, now nt Fort Sheri-
dan, In Illinois. Each will have a cap-
tain, a first lieutenant, a second lieu-
tenant, a first sergeant, a quartermas-
ter's sergeant, six sergeants, sixteen
corporals, threo cooks, two musicians, j

nn artificer nnd 120 prlvntes. The to-

tal will be 51 officers and 1,955 men.

Purposes of the Plan.
Captain BJornstad's Idea was to

place under command of one colonel
and Into one organization what here-
tofore has been under several officers
and many organizations. It will not
bo necessary to send cavalry with such

TO REPRODUCE ANIMAL LIFE.

Freshman at Trinity College Makes
Successful Experiment.

Announcement was made at Trinity
collego that Lewis Bradford nipley of
Glastonbury, Conn., seventeen years
old and a freshman, has completed
successful experiments in tho repro-
duction of animal life, with only one
sex Involved.

Tho student has accomplished what
scientists have been striving nfter for
years by tho use of sulphuric acid in
connection with the eggs of tho moth
and has hatched caterpillars.

Professors of tho scientific depart-
ment havo examined Mr. Blpley's ex-

periments nnd approve of his conclu-
sions, which will bo embodied In a
pamphlet to be issued soon and sent
to tho leading universities of tho
tvorld.
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000000000
Experiment j

by the Army !

Practice March of 300 Miles $
to Sparta, Wis., Mobil-

ization
o
o
o

Rendezvous. o

a regiment, tho mounted detachment
serving as such. Neither will It be
necessary to send n field battery, the
machine gun department nnswerlng
tho purpose.

Captnin BJornstnd said the purposes
of his plan were:

To determine the correct organiza-
tion of nn Infantry regiment nnd the
component parts or units.

To determine what is noeoss.irv In
equipment. Including arms, kits, trans-
portation and the correct infantry I

equipment manual.
To t(wt certain proposed articles ot

equipment which will he furnished aft
er the Initial equipment.

To test every provision of the In-

fantry drill regulations nnd to recom
mend such changes ns the experiment
might suggest.

To give ullicors and noiicoinnilssloi)
ed officers Instruction In combat firing
nnd to procure data and suggestions
that will be of value In prescribing
training In infantry fire.

To further carry out his plan Captain
Bjornstad tins nrranged for n practice
march of over 300 miles, at the con-
clusion of which the regiment will en
gage in maneuvers at the regular army
and nntioual guard mobilization and
maneuvers at Sparta, Wis.

Start on June 4.
The regiment, it Is expected, will be

fnlly organized nnd ready for departure
on Its long "hike" by June 4. On June
G the regiment is scheduled to begin
Its march overland to Sparta, travers
lng parts of Iowa, Missouri, Illinois
and Wisconsin. It Is scheduled to ar-
rive at Sparta on or about July 10.
From then until the middle of August
it will engage In maneuvers with the
regular army from the central division
and tho national guard of the states
of Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota, North Dakota, Iowa.
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, South Da-kot-

and Wyoming. Tho maneuvers
will consist of regulnr camp duty, n
mimic battle, scouting duty and the
study of war.

The regiment will carry with it a full
supply of quartermaster's nnd comniis
sary and medical supplies. Tho troops
will live on field rations, everything be-
ing cooked on the "hike." That means
that the regiment will carry with it thr
same material and supplies it would in
actual warfare, except that there will
be only blank ammunition.

Colonel Itobert N. Getty of the Twenty-sev-

enth infantry will bo in com-
mand of tho regiment. lie will have
as his commissioned personnel the off-
icers of tho first battalion of the Twenty-ei-

ghth infantry, tho second battalion
of tho Fourth Infantry and the third
battalion of his own regiment.

Tho mounted detachment will con-
sist of one officer nnd fifteen men.

The machine gun company will con-
sist of three plntoons, two guns to the
platoon, threo officers and sixty-si- x

men.
Officers Will Go Along.

Tho sanitary detachment will consist
of three medical officers (a major, a
captain and a first lieutenant) nnd
eighteen enlisted men, threo of whom
will bo ambulance drivers.

The reglmentul hospital will cousist
of two wagons, one officer and fifteen
men.

In addition to tho band the regiment
will have twelvo trumpeters equipped
with the now style trumpet and twelve
musicians equipped with drums. While
in camp it will bo tho duty of tho trum
peters and drummers who aro attached
to tho twelvo companies, two to the
company, to do duty with tho bund.

Accompanying tho regiment on the
march nnd In camp at Sparta for ob-

servation and instruction will he these
officers, who will make a report to the
chief of staff: Lieutenant Colonel J.
F. Morrison of the Twenty-llrs- t infan-
try. Major S. A. Colman of tho Twenty
sixth Infantry, Major AV. It. Dashell ol
the Twenty-sevent- h infantry. Major
Edmund Wlttenmyer of the Twenty
seventh Infantry, Mnjor D. B. Devon'
of the general staff, Captain A. W
Bjornstad of tho general stnff, Cap-
tain J. T. Mooro of the general staff,
Captain iX. B. Flske of tho Twenty
eighth lnfnntry, Captain W. J. Lutz of
the Twenty-eight- h Infantry.

SAVES CONFEDERATE MONEY.

Big Stock In United States Treasury
Will Be Sent to Various Libraries.
Confederate currency seized by the

Union army during tho civil war and
which has been stored In tho archives
of tho treasury department for nearly
fifty years will bo distributed by Sec-
retary MacVeagh to libraries state,
public and university tho country
over to bo preserved as historic relics.

Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury
Andrew communicated tho treasury's
proposition to tho most importnnt and
representative libraries In each state
of tho Union. Tho supply is not suf
flclcnt to send to ovcry library.

Tho 7aulta of tho treasury hold a big
stock of the currency. Tho notes came
into tho possession of tho Union nrmy
about tho close of tho war nnd were
turned over to the treasury In 1S07.

J. W. PORTER.

Drove Industrial Workers of ?
World Out of San Diego.

r

Thoto by American Press Association.

J. W. Porter Is the lender of the vIrI-lant-

who ran the Industrial Workers ot
tho World out of San Diogo, Cat. Be-
cause of his activities in this matter Mr.
Porter has been named In citation for
contempt of court.

J. E. HALEY
AUCTIONEER

Ilnvo mo nnd savo money. AVI
attend sales nnywhero in State.

Address WAYMART,PA.(R. D.3.

OVER 66 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights etc.
Anyone sending n sketch nnd description mar

quickly nsccrtnlu our opinion freo whether an
Invention 1b prohnbly pnientnblo. Communica-
tions HANDBOOK on Patents
sent froe. OMest agency for securing patents.

l'ntenta tukon through Munn A Co. receive
tptclal notice, without charge. In the

Selenitic American
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. T.arccest cir-
culation of Aiir sclentiuo Journal. Terms, 13 a
your: four mouths, fL Sold b jail newsdealers.
MUNN &Co.36,B'. New York

llrauch O01c. 62S F 8 1 Washington. D. C.

JBrIng in tho files and win prize.

WITH

FOUR

THE

POLITICAL

CAMPAIGN

OF

1912

Follow tho Pro-
gress of tho
Campaign by

llondlng a Xows.
pnpor W h icli

Fully s

Kverythlng.

ltopublicans, Democrats, Independ-
ents

AV1UL, FIND
The New Sun

tho best moans of keeping in touch
with all that's worth knowing during
tho Campaign. For many years
THE NEW YOIIK SUN has exortod
tromendous Influence In developing
tho highest standards for National
politics. Its efforts havo boon to
servo tho people, to uphold tho tra-
ditions of representative govern-
ment and to assist In tho election of
men best fitted to perform tho du-
ties of their olllces.

THE NEW YORK SUN wants
every ono interested In tho country's
welfare to subscribe for It and bo-co-

a regular reader during tho
1912 Campaign. Wo nsk that you
Interest your friends, for ovory right-thinki-

will bo enlightened
nnd benefited by reading tho political
nrticles and roports which will bo
most complete in THE NJ2W YORK
SUN.

A SPECIAL HATE.
A Special Campaign rate of $2.50

ror seven months May 1st to Nov.
30 is offered to readers ot this
newspaper. Tho regulnr subscrip-
tion price is ?G.OO per year.

Don't Miss This Opportunity.
Remember no other newspaper

covers the campaign as thoroughly
as THE NEW YORK SUN.

Send In your Subscription Now.
Address Tho Sun

Circulation Department
Sun Building Now York.

HORSES
Wait for another consignment to

arrlvo In Honesdalo from Iowa tho
early part of June. It will consist of

DRAUGHT HORSES and
MARES and FARM

MARES
All horses will como directly from

tho farm and I will seo all horse3
working in harness before purchas-
ing.

Horses will be sold as represented

Watch this space arrival
consignmont.

M. LEE BRAMAN
Allen Houso Stable. Church "'t.

2tZ3C
TjV.r 1 AA you can get now not only the Farm
A Ul vpi.UU Journal for FOUR full years, but also
your choice of any one of the famous booklets, "Money-makin- g:

Secrets," which other people have bought by the hundred thousand.
Just note what the information given in one of these booklets, "The

Million Egg-Farm-," did for Robert Liddle, a clerk of Scranton, Pa.
In May, 1910, Robert bought 2300 day-ol- d chicks. He snent

Ariel

week the now given in this his only for the
this 95 per of his 1350 of them

( seven was 425
eggs and at a His feed a day,

A DAY and this before had
Isn't a name for

what say of the other and of the Farm itself:

"I find your worth untold says
Roy Ciianey, Illinois. "What it tells would take a beeinner yean
to learn.

"I am much pleased with the Butter writes
F. J. Dickson, "and would like to how 1 could
secure 300 copies, one tor each of our creamery."

"Duck Dollars is tiic best book I ever ha.l on
duck raisine," says 1 M. Warnock, I'enna.

"If your other booklets contain as much valuable
information as the Kcl'-Uco- I would consider them cheap at

the price," says F. W. New York.
T. F. a in China, writes, "I

found Garden (iold a ercat in my uarden this summer. I
lost my health in the creat famine, tryiiic to save the starving
Chinese, and I am trying to cct it bick by cettini; near to the
soil. Alter a lona tussle with the Chinese lanuuaRe and mission
problems, it is a great rest to get out with the vegetables,
trees, chickens, etc. 1 am saving and regaining my
health. My wife and I both find I'abu Journal, indispensable

"The Fakm beats them all," T. II.
Potter, Penna. "Kvery issue lias reminders and ideas worth a
year s

"One year I took another agricultural paper,"
says N. M. Gladwin. Washington, "and it took a whole column
to tell what 1'aru Journal m one paragraph."

"I was very by your garden
writes Mrs. Joe Saskatchewan. "I was never
successful in growing cabbage until last when I tried
the 1'aru Now I have more thi.ii I need to use."

"Farm Journal was a visitor at my boy-
hood home, Dr. Willi au Davis, New Jersey When
the first cony came, it carried me back ten years, and I felt a boy

I snail never be without it again I want home to seem
like home. When it arrives, 1 feel the gladness jump right into
me. I begin on the first and read to my wile until half-pas- t
ten, and all through the month I drink of its cream. You must

hard to keep it so rich."
"Fauu is good for the man behind the

as well as the man in the says J. I, Sloat, a
Virginia bank clerk.

"If I could get as good interest on every dollar as
I get from the 1'asu Journal, I would soon be a millionaire."
says A. W. I'enna.
Farm Journal
yeara, with any one
tno DOOKlels,

citizen

for of

JOURNAL, 333 N. St., Philadelphia
Write tor free sample cofy, with i icnnums to club armt'

II in T jriL

PAGE SEVEN

Roll of
HONOR

Attertion is called to the STRENGTH
of

Wayne County

mm
i

flank

Tho FINANCIER of New York
City has a ROLL OI
HONOR of tho 11,470 State Ranks
nnd Truet Companies of United
States. In this the WAYNE
COUNTY BANK

Stands 38th in the United States
Stands in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $550,000.00
Total ASSETS, $3,000,000.00

Honesdalo. Pa.. March 25, 1311.

To Patrons Along the Scranton

Branch of Erie Railroad.

Tho afternoon tram leaving Scran-
ton aa por schedule following, runs
daily dlroctly to Honesdalo, giving
peoplo time to tholr
at tho county seat and return homo
the eamo evening.
ARRIVE.
8:20 Scranton 1:30
8:13 Dunmore 1:37
8:02 Nay Aug 1:46
7:54 Elmhurst 1:55
7:43 Wlmmors 2:07
7:40 Saco 2:10
7:34 Maplowood
7:20 .Lake
7:09 Gravity 2:41
6:59 Clemo 2:51
6:53 Hoadleys 2:56
6:37 West 3:27
6:12 WhitoMills
6:03 East Honesdalo .3:47
6:00 Honesdalo 3:50
LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Published by tho Greater Honesdalo

Board of Honesdale, Pa.

Hurry up, and bring in tho flies
--all you can find.

Is this cock froferly heldt
Poultry Secrets" tells how to

carry fowls, and many other
iust one ""Portant. 1

n

GET THESE
Money-makin-g Secrets

Farm Journal

studying( methods preparation business.
greenhorn" raised cent, all chicks, and were pullets.

Poultry Secrets" tells you this In less than months he getting
daily, selling them 58 cents dozen. cost averaged $4.00 leaving

him OVER $17.00 PROFIT, all his pullets begun laying.
"Money-makin- g Secrets" good such booklets?

Read people booklets, Journal
Egg-Boo- k dollars,"

Book,"
Illinois know

patron

double Mansfield.
McCnc., missionary

help

money

Journal writes
subscription."

tells
greatly helped page,"
Lawxince,

summer,
JoURNALway.

regular
writes

again.

page

work

Journal
counter, field,"

Wiitzel,

D

York

ru''bo$hior$!
FARM Clifton

rflr M

tho

published

list
SAVINGS

10th

the

transact business

LEAVE.

2:16
2:34

Hawloy

Trade,

J
book,

Result
secret.)

"MONEY-MAKIN- G SECRETS."
These booklets are 6 by 9 inches, all Profusely illustrated.

1'OULTIiY SHCKETS is a great collection of
discoveries and methods of successful poultrymen, long jealously
guarded. It gives Felch's famous mating chart, the Curtiss
method of getting one-hal- f more pullets than cockerels, lloyer's
method ot insuring fertility, with priceless secrets of mating,
breeding, feed Lnd feeding, how to produce winter eggs, etc.
IlOItSU SKCKI2TS exposes all the methods ot
"bishopimr." "plugging," cocaine and gasoline doping, and
other tricks of 'gyps ' and swindlers, and enables any one to
toll nn iiiihouikI liirii. It also gives many valuable train-
ing, feeding, breeding and veterinary secrets.

The 3II3YLION KGG-FAJ- OI gives the methods
by which J. M. Foster makes over $18,000 a irar, mainly
from eggs. All back yard chicken-raiser- s should learn about
the "Kancocas I'mt," and how Foster FEIiDS his hens to make
them prodjee such quantities of eggs, especially in winter.
STIt.VSVJiKIUtY SKCHETS tells how you can
have the finest fall.be iring strawberries almost until snow flies.
It gives you the fruits of ten years1 work and study of experts in
this new industry. It reveals the secrets of fertilizing and
removing tu produce berries in the fall, tells inside facts
about varieties, how to get three crops in two years, how one
grower gets 10,000 quarts an acre and nets 15 cents a quart, etc
L. J. Farmer, the famous berry man. says, "Any one who can
grow ordinary strawberries can, if they read this book, grow fall
berries almost anywheic."
COHX SECItETS, the great NEW hand-boo- k of
l'rof. Holden, the "Corn King." tells how to get ten totui-nt- r

lnulii l iiiuri I't--r iutii of corn rich in protein and the best
stock-feedin- elements. Pictures make every process plain.
THE "BUTTER BOOK" tells of seven cows
that produceil half a tun nf tmttur each per year (140 pounds
is the average). An for dairymen. Get it. weed out
your poor cows, and turn good ones into record-breaker-

GARDEN GOLD shows how to make your back-
yard supply fresh vegetables and fruit, how to cut down your
grocery bills, keep a better table, and get ca.li for your surplus.
It tells how to plant, cultivate, harvest and market.
BUCIv DOLLARS tells how the great Weber
duck-far- near lloston makes every year M cents each on
40,000 duckliniM. Tells why ducks nay them better than chick-
ens, and just HOW they do everything.

TURKEY SECRETS, the latest authority on
turkey-raisin- discloses fully the methods of Horace Vose, the
famous Rhode Island "turkey-man,- " who supplies the wonderful
Thanksgiving turkeys f ir the White House. It tells how to
male, n s- -i eugs, to hatch, to feed and care for the young, to
previ-r- t I'ckiv S. tv fiti' n. and how to make a turkey-ranc- PAY.


